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XBB PISBSTI'fiS1* HOSPITAI.
The <mestion of female education in refer-

«sce to the study of medicine is being

onCo more brought prominently before the
community. It will be remembered that the

medical profession of Philadelphia was greatly
excited, last winter, by the appearance of a
number of female students at the clinics of

the Pennsylvania Hospital, where their pres-
ence was made the occasion of most un-
seemly behaviour on the part of a portion of

the class. The sense of the community was
strongly arrayed against these unmanly demon-
strations, and the whole subject of female
medical education was warmly and extensively
discussed. •

'

/

We think it may now be accepted as tug

general Terdict of the impartial public that,

“promiscuous” clinics are liable to result
in serious detriment either to . the individual
character of the male and female students
«r to . the cause- of. science. It is

equally clear,thatthe public se:

lavor of the ffrUest opportunities for female
education in till departMcnts of science, within
such limits as arerconsistent-with- the-proner

relations of the sexes, relations,which are to he
defined, not by the inflexible prejadices. of an-

cient tradition, but by the canons of philosophy
and common sense.

This verdict has been fully recognized by

the Board of Managers of the Pennsylvania
Hospital. Special arrangements were made by

: them to secure for tin; male students of the
last clinical;class all the advantages which they
have hitherto enjoyed at that excellent in-
stitution ; and" they have now submitted to

' their constituents, the contributors, the ques-
tion whether women shall be admitted
to-the clinics-in future or not, This question
jg to he determined at the annual meeting on
Monday next. -

The Board of Managers and thecontributors
to the Pennsylvania Hospital comprise a con-

siderable number of the most intelligent arid
respectable citizens of Philadelphia, and there
is every reason, but one, to expect that this

-
. important question willhejsettled_in-a_digni-
fiedj dispassionate and proper manner, upon
its own abstract merits, and apart from the in-
fluences ol professional prejudice. The Board
of Managersj of course,need no persenalyrindi-

■ ,eation-in a community which recognizes them
as among the most valued of its citizens.
Their individual devotion of time and labor
and wealth to the interests of the Pennsylvania
Hospital haS been” of a character which must
insure for them the eordial support and coun-
tenance of the great body of the contributors.
To overslaugh such men as Mordecai L. Daw-
son,,. William Biddle, Samuel Mason, A. J-
lierbyshire, John Farnum, Samuel Welsh, K.
Morris Wain, Joseph 8.-Townsend, Jacob
Jones, Benjamin H. Shoemaker, Wistar Mor-
ris, Alexander Biddle and others, as anfit to

manage the Pennsylvania Hospital, is an at-

tempt which only does great discredit to its
inventors, and which will certainly be repudi-
ated by the contributors.

It is a very significant fact that since the
year 1801, the managers of the Pennsylvania'
Hospital have contributed nearly eighty
them nd dofa-e to it-support, while the whole
amount received from the medical profession,
one individual excepted, during the same time,
does not exceed five thousand dollars. And
yet, while it is not be imagined that the scurri-
lous -electioneering pamphlets, now being so
actively circulated, are the direct work of any
physician inPhiladelphia, the whole canvass
now being carried on against these public-
spirited and open-handed gentlemen is con-
dacted by members of the medical pro-
fession.

We dismiss, as unworthy of consideration,
the idea that the contributors of the Penn-
sylvania Hospital can be induced by any such
jhfiuences as have been brought “to bear upon

/ them, to dishonor themselves by seeking to
'

/ ' dishonor s bodyof geiufemen who have served
the Hospital as faithfully a'nd liberally as the
present managers have always done.

The remaining question i? a practical one.
What will the Hospital do about the female
students of medicine ? There are three courses
to pursue : Exclusion, Indiscriminate Admis-
sion, and Separation. Whichever of these may
be preferred by the contributors, the Board of
Managers, being composed of honorable gentle-
men, will execute in good faith. Public senti-
ment, which is apt jto be nearly right on such
questions as these, is undoubtedly in favor of
the Separate System. No action of the con-
tributors tp any hospital can prevent women
from studying medjcjpe; and no combination
ef physicians can prevent Uiem from prac-
ticing medicine, if the people choose to
employ them. The Exclusion System wor.M
be sp retrogressive in its principle and effect
that it regarded as already disposed o'
by the logic of necessity. The question there-
fore narrows itseif down to the choice of the
best method of teaching women medicine.
The Indiscriminate System,' which assumes

. that Science has no sex, and which throws the
eUnic openwithout restriction to young men
and women promiscuously, has been aftnost
universally condemned, and it is not necessary
to recapitulate the arguments againßt it. The
Separate System te sensible and practicable ;

and we believe that it will be approved, in some
form,by the’ contributors to the Pennsylvania
Hospital.

One moßt important fact should be borne in
mind in this connection. The Pennsylvania
Hotpitabwas charteredand has been
maintained,as a great public charity for the re-
Itfof the sick and suilering. Thiß is its main
and essential purpose. Its educational feature
is purely secondary, and, compared with its
great charitable aspect, almost unimportant
fio far as the Hospital can be incidentally used
for the. benefit of the science of medicine, it
should undoubtedly be done. But the con-
tribntors should steadfastly resist the idea that,
it Is to be made a mere appendage to the uiedi-

. cal schools. To walk its wards, to prac-

tice among its patients, -to 1 atteriti
; itsclinics,-are all,great benefits which it freely
! bestows upontherriedieal profession, and the
; eagerness with Which its'appointment's arc al-
ways sought clearly shows how highly the

:privilege is appreciated. Under these circum-
stances it is hot in perfectly good taste for any

{portion of the medical profession to resort to
• the species'of warfare now being waged so
Ibitterlyagainst Uie managers of an institution
‘which has always bad a laige balance of obh-
igation to its own credit. --

We trust that the coutributors'will generally
attend the meeting on Monday next, and that

this vexed qnestion will be settled With nar-
'mony, courtesy and good sense. ■ -

FITZPATRICK 4KB IH*FENIANS.
It is a peculiar characteristic of the Fenians

that «hcn they are about to undertake any
“ grand movement” for the success of which
“strictest secrecy” is required,they always be-
gin by publishing full details inthe newspapers.
In a conVersation with a reporter of one of the
morning papers, a Fenian.in this city, with the
astonishing signatur'd of Lieutenant-Colonel
Rudolph Fitzpatffck, Assistant Adjutant-Qene-
ral of the Fenian Brotherhood and Acting Se-

cretary of War, gave a fuli account of the pro-
posed plan of the attack on Canada. The

number of men in the army, the number of
guns, the points to be first assaulted, and the
policy to be pursued when Canada is captured,
:are given with singular frankness and unre-
serve. We learn that fifty thousand well or.
eanized men can be marched into the Do-

minion unon ■ three days’ notice, with
a Republican government ~m tEeTTiag- -
gage wagons, ready to he planted
on the soil justas soon as the border is crossed.
We mention this fact merely to prove the im-

mense superiority of the Fenian leaders as mili-
‘

tary men to our American Geneva.. When

our aimies lay in camp, well drilled arid used
‘to rapid movements, but little less time was
required to.~get them under was and over a

score or two’miles of road, than IS required by
- the Fenians to collect their troops and dash
- into the heart, of Canada. But the most in-

lerit'eiUZefis. -?Very many Of 1ihe.perSoriS‘wlid:
were killedand wounded by the accident were

!in good circumstarices, and thbse dependent
{upon them do.not need assistance; .but the
ifamilies;of some of the. victims are very poor,
iand this disaster will reduce them to absolute
I want.. The people of Richmond and.of. the
Southern cities are not able to contribute a
'great deal to these unfortunate porsons; and
so any assistance l'fom the North will be gladly
ireceived.

teresting facts revealed by Fitzpatrick with the

long name are those which relate to the man-
ner in which Canada and Ireland are to be
treated when they are captured. Canada is to be
heldby the Fenian troopsas a base of operations
a gainst Ireland, until Ireland is freecl, and then
the whole Dominion will be handed overboclily
to the United States, while a republican gov-

ernment is to be established in Ireland. There

-was a faint hope that Ireland also wouhl be
added to this country, hut Fitzpatrick with the
titles declares that this cannet be done in jus-

1 It will be peculiarly grateful, • coming'from
Philadelphia, because it will prove that beneath
itbat Btern,uncompromising hatred of Virginian
; treason for which this city is distinguished,'
there is tender sympathy for suffering humanity

wherever it may be found. One generous oil’ei-
.iug in a cause like, this will do inore’to heal the
wounds inflicted" by the war, and to re-estab-
lish a kindly feeling betweenthe North and the
-South, than all the.empty professions of .friend-
ship'that caribe'written.

JIISICALANU DRAMATIC.
Bossini’s “ Hesse Solenneile.”

This grand composition, whioh isto be per-
formed time in tliis city at Mr-

Thunder’s concert this evening, was originally-
given at a musical soiree at the salon of the .
Countesse Fillet-will, to whom it is dedicated"
The manner of its performance was similar to

that of Mr. Thunder’s arrangement, being
with a force of 40 voices and aecompania-
ment of piano and reed organ. The musical;

journals of Paris and London have extolled
tho mass as .being the most thoughtful and
best sustained work of the master. The
devotional feeling of the opening “ Kyrle

TElFiFem’’Avith tbequaintcanonin tliemauner.
of Palestrina ; the brilliant “Domine Deus,
Aria for teriore, recalling the ‘ - Cujus
Aniraam ;» the inajestic “ Qnoniam,”. for the
basso; the lovely Duo “ Qui Tollis,” for
soprano and contralto, together with the
elaborate choral fugues and "finales to the
“ Gloria” aiid“ Credo,” form a Beries of gems
replete with melody and harmonic construc-
tion. The “Agnus Dei,” tor contralto ami
chorus, rivals tho famous “ Infiammatus”- ol
the Stabat Mater in its dramatic breadth of

"depression, ending with that superb climax of

crescendo treatment to which Kossini waiso
partial, and never used with more effect than
iu this instance. - Altogether, wo predict a
most CDjoyable and unique performance this
eveningi and one demanding arepetition. .

tice to the Irish people. So that chance of in-
creasing the Democratic vote is hopelessly'losfcr
Bat if the Fenians give us. Canada we certitinly

shall not have a right to complain. We will
not indulge in tearful regrets, at any rate, until

Canada isfirmly within our grasp,' and sr the
prospect seems slight that we shall everweep
at all.

The titular Fitzpatrick, we rejoice to learn,

intends to treat the Canadians well, while -he
rules their country. This seems to he desirable
if the Blue Noses are tri be kept in a <|uiet and
peaceable condition while the terrific ' war is
-raging-with-Cireat-Britam-j—hut—we—shall be
sorry if this kindness proves so agreeable ..to,,
the conquered that they will cling-desperately
to the Fenians and refuse so persistently to
come to us when they are ceded, that we shall
have tri whip them again. Let us avoid a war
of this kind at all hazards. The Fitzpatrick
relates also that he intends to accept the servi-
ces of colored soldiers, and we congratulate
him and the Fenians, upon .having advanced
so much in liberal sentiment as to despise

Mr. A. Everly’s IteaeUt.
-At thc Arch Street Theatre,- tUis,evening.

the favorite yeung .actor_Jlr. Adam Everly
will have, a benefit. The comedy of the Fast
Family will be produced, together with the

.farce The tpilalfields’ Weaver. Mrs. Drew will
appear in the comedy as “Clotilde,” Mr.
Everly sustaining the character of-“Didierr’-
Theentertainmentpromises to ho a very de-

lightful one, and we sincerely hope the house
may be crowded. Mr. Everly deserves such
an expression of popular appreciation. He
is an actor of considerable talent and-versa-
tility, the latter quality being displayed in the
admirable manner in which, in tho past, he
he has personated such diverse characters as
“Ford,” in 27te Merry IF/vex of Windsor; “Sir
"William Dorrilloti,” in Wives as They Were, and
“Quilp” “Byke,” and “Ezekiel Homespun.”
The pieces.selected lor this'evening AtO pecu-
liarly fitted for-a display of. Mr.EverJy’s fine
powers.

the prejudices of the ordinary Irish
against the negroes. Fitzpatrick doubtless
will accept all the blacks that are anxious
to enlist, and if he does, the number of his ne-
gro troops will not be great enough to require
one additional musket and pair of trowsers.

When the “ final blow ” comes, Fitzpatrick de-
clares that “ England will tremble. ” When/it,
comes, perhaps England will, "although we have
private doubts about it,-founded upon histori-

cal facts relative to English treatment of re-

bellions and invasions and- warlike enemies
generally. But when wereflect upon existing
Fenian quarrels, present Fenian hunger for
cash and past eagerness in seizing and pocket-
ing the money subscribed by dupes for pur-
poses of -war,-we-feel-confident-tbat-an-early 5-

English tremble need not be anticipated; and
that the members of the present Canadian

Bale of Heal Estate, ty M. Thomas A
SoT>»rQUCtioneer&ri— : —— ;

May 3,at the Exchange.
• 74 on tho prenmes, 01dr York roao.. ~

44 ]#, at the .Bxchaage. '
“ li, on the jreuiisos, I33lNorth Twolfth Btieot."

—i*—H, on the pi-ciriis.-B, Lots, Mahayunk.
“ 17, at theKxchanee. RH
“ .21, on the premises, “ Jenkintown Station.
" 24, at tho Exchange. . ■ ,

Ijgr Knit particulars at the Auction Boomß, 139 ana
141 South Fourth street.

No. 250 South Sixth street.—James A-
Freeman, Auctioneer, will sell on Wednesday next,by order
of the Oiphann* Court % the desirable property on Sixth
streets, betow Washington avenue.

REMOVALS.

PIANOS, MUSIC, ORGANS.

LEE & WALKER
HAVE REMOVED

Their immenso stock of Shoot Music, ic., heretofore
contained in Nos. 722 and MBCHESTNUT Street,

TO

No. 922 CHESTNUT STREET,
AND

hate opened

With a complete stock of MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS.
PIANOS, ORGANS, MELODEONB, MUSICAL IN-
STKUMENTB, etc., etc., etc.

government need not resign as soon as they
hear of Fitzpatrick’s revelations, in order to

avoid being kicked out when Fitzpatrick ar-

ULEE & WALKER'S Mnelcal Almanac sent free to
n;.a(lilco6B-oiL.&ppllcfttioii ap27 Oirpl

REFRIGERATORS, &.C.

BOZORTH’S
DRY-AIR FREEZING /

REFRIGERATOR
Call and seeit in operation at

GRIFFITH & PAGE’S, 1004 Arch Street.
ap2dmrp__

The little baby, bora a few months ago to
the ex-Queen of Naples, is dead. The career
of this little sprig of royalty in exile has been a
remarkable one. Its parents had been married
ten years without having any children. When
its coming was announced, there was great joy
among the Bourbonists of Italy, and as the ex-

Queen was a devout daughter of the church,
its benedictions were given in advance, Pope
Pius the Ninth taking anespecial interest, and
promising that the infont should be aboy. But
it proved to be a girl, and the irreverent cited Lhe
case as an argument against the dogma of In-
fallibility. But his Holiness, all the same,
ofliciated at the baptism of the little one, and
the occasion was celebrated witlvrmnch pomp
and joy by all the Bourbonists and also by the
Ultramontanists. A new royal little Ultra-
montane infant', even though it was
a girl, was considered a very impor-
tant -acquisition to the ranks of
the party. If ever a babycouldbe made'to
flourish and grow strong by ecclesiastical and
political influences, independent of ' tender
nursing, this was that baby. But it was all of
no avail. It got sick; something was wrong
with its royal blood, and the most royal of
remedies failed to correct the trouble. Ultra-
inontanlsm in its physic was equally useless.
Neither the medical college, nor the college of
the Propaganda, nor the college of Cardinals,

.. could ..relieve _it,..and.it..died, as .millions ...of.
babies, not royal or ultramontaine, die every
year.., Of course it had a pompous funeral,
and so ends the history of the little princess, of
whom it may be said that its life was hardly
as long as was the string of names given it
when it was christened by the Pope.

QOFFERING machines
At Greatly Reduced Prices,

GRIFFITH A PAGE,.
, 1001 Arch Btroot,

FURNITURE, *C.

FURNITURE.
JOHN M. GARDNER,

1816 CHESTNUT STREET,
Haßunnneßtionahly some of tlio neweßt anil prottlost
Btyleßof

FINE FURNITURE
evor before produced. Inregard to quality and finish
the goods cannot be enrpnnKed.

Mr. GARDNE'i s "vites the attention of those in-
tending to purchase to ail and e xamine his stock»which
will be sold at pri'ceetbafrronßt-nrove.lumpting,—.

mhSQ-rptf * . : :

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

30S SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
detf-lvrinS ' '

~ MONISY”7l’o an y amount
IiOANED UPON PTAM'ONTIS,WATCHES

A -© JEW*LBI\ F̂7BVc/o^ lNa’ : *-’ R’
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third nncLGfthkiU utrouts,
' ~ Below Lombard.

N. Bye- DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY
GUNS, &c.i *

* Fon SALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

~ my2ttfrps

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE
A—?A prioeH—Saddlery, Hamo-, anil Horae Goar el
imKiiidH,at KNEABB’, No. 112a Murkot street. Dli
horse .in thodoor.The proposition to ratee a fund in this city

for tlip"ifelief of the families of the pooyir of
the sufferers toy the Richmond calamity ought
to receive the practical support of our benevo-

rm WARIiEIRTON’B IMPROVED,’VEN
illntod uiid bney-fitting Dn-bb 11u£b ('batontod) In «l

tho approrod fußlilona or tho season. Gließtnut street
next door to th. Poßt-Offlco.\ ocO-tfrp

pmT.VriF.LPHIA WANING BIJthET[N, FRIDAY. APBIL 29,1870.

-•

:• \ y i yv \y-.N •, y-B i v- -

■k^iy^Frv:
Monday* May Sndj

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Throw open their new buildings tothe

inspection of the public. -

For.particulnrsseelnst pace.

OAK HALL, Sixth and Market Sts.

AN A 1 TRACTIVE STOCK
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Is Rapidly Attracting all Good Folks
• ■■■•■ TO

505 fIHEST NUT STREE(
rHILADEI.PIIIA

The Emporiumof Spring Attractions."
The Resert for Spring Raiments.
The Establishment whereyouean buy cheap
The People’s own Clothing Hall.
The tireat Brown Hall!
Spring Suits of every conceivable variety.
Spring Business Coats ofalldesirable materials.
Spring Overcoats, light, ta.sty, befitting.
Spring Pants, stripes, mixtures, rill colors. L
Spring Vests," exqnisiie in Tiattern arid finish.
Spring Home Coats,unsurpassably comfortable
Spring Coachman's Goats, gay and stylish.
Spring Raiment, better than elsewhere.
Spring into your Clothes, Gentlemen.mmmm

Chestnut, above .Sixth,
PHILADELPHIA.

1870.

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1870.

. fustic

READY-MADE CLOTHING. I"5

Combining Style, Durability and Excel-
lence of Workmanship.

- - JONES’ . |
ONE PKICE ESTABLISHMENT. I

'

CO4 MAEKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
■ <O~ Handsome Garments made to order at tho shortest
notice. afU w f m Bmrp

COPARTNERSHIPS.

CO-PABTNKRHHIP NOTICE.
Thr partnership at present existing under the style of

BICKKY. hHAKP & CO., will be dissolved by mutual
consent on the SOIL A CD.

CARD.
‘We will sell our .entire stoclc of DRY GOODS, embra-

cing an unrivalled assortment of
SILKS,and

BRITISH,
FRENCH,

'
’

' AND OTHER
CONTINENTAL

CRESS GOODS,
in the roost approved fabricß, of very recent importation,
at very lovv rateSiin order to close out prior to July Ist,
18t?irletly oneprice, anti no deviation.

RICKEY, SHARP & 00.
727 Chestnut Si rest.-

PHILADELPHIA.

Rare Chance*

WILLIAM BLASIUS’
( Tile oldest of the lato firm Blasius Bros.)

NEW MANO STORE,

1008 ffffP
“CHESTNUT STREET,

’ <Next door to his former place,)

. OFFERS AT
WHOLESALE PRICES,

(Fora short tiineonlyi)

DECKER BROS’
Unrivalled Pianos,

(Bnperior to Stoinway’B.)

AND THE

KRA.NICH, BACH & 00. PIANOS
(Equal to Btoinway’s)and

Several Hundred Hellara Cheaper.
ap2

HEMOVA

REMOVAL.
The undersigned respectfullyinto™ their Wen.'* an<|

th" public tlmt they hate removed tholr PAINTINI.
EBTAIIbIBUMENT from No. 437 Arch etreotto

No. 1705 CHESTNUT STREET.
Hoping toreceive n'abara !of your patronage, wore

main, Youre, respectfully, ..

1 CAELILE & JQY.

T>EMOVAL.-MBB. E.'H®£ K)m’,JtV fncturor of I.ndlon’ fllonhJ BlMlMnntlllM. R

lot Into locution, No. 10 N. Bighth-streeW, iii»«lean'«J
lor her lurcely inrn-ttm'd bnelnenH, lme removed w in
KLFGANTANh BPAOIOrB WARKftUOM, at the
B. cortier ofNINTH nnd AfIOII "'io^»!,tiPl'wofforn.iu addition to hor Htock ofClonkei and Mftntlllno
v cholco luTofoo-of Pntßloy Shnvrlß, Lftoem|t2j-3mr p

p».H«ot:

~rja' R.'i;E!(sll ’8 IMPROVED HARD

smcim! story, BWiy ps

! fjl *e a. t u: 13 a. rg; a.l ** «'

liken goods
,' •

" '
AND

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,
COMPRISING

10,000 yards Linen Sheetings, all widths.:
5,000 yards French, Barnsley and Belgian

Table .Linens. .....

3,ooo,dozen French, Barnsley and Belgian
Napkins. f - ; .'

1,000 dozen Ladies’and Gents’Hem Hdkfe.
Table Cloths from 2 yards to 6 yards long.

Marseilles Quilts, &0., Ac.
TbiiTAin.RTTNENßaroof BXTBA BKAVT

HAKE end 2 r«r<)» wide, liflttinnlnEat «Xet{. and op to
Ilic BEBT IiOCBLJC DAMASK.

All thfie €eodn tro WARBANTKD PBRFEOT fn
«v*ryjcpsp«;t, and w« belUre TW.KN'R'Y. FIVE PISB
(JEKT. BilzOW amy other* in thb market of aame
widths and

K, fl,—A ipecUl lot of BELGIAN TABLE CLOT0B (
2 yard# to 6 yards long)from $2 AO np to $3 ®O. >

Sheppard, Van Harlingen &Arrison,
1008 CHESTNUT BI’KEET.

ap2om_wf_3 , .. ;

3-4- and. 8-4

1870.

BLACK lIERNANI,.
In All-Wool and Silk and Wool,

From 75 ceuU to !J5 00per jard.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street.
■"

pi faff* Siurp —■

E. R. LEE,
43 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

HAS JUST RECEIVED

100 Dozen.

MARQUISEKID GLOVES
2 BUTTONS,

Comprising the Most Exquisite Shades.

Mesh Black Hernanl.

lilack Oronnd ColoredFlgared do.

Sew Dambarg Edging* end Inserting*,

BlackSllka 50, 8i 62 to $2 23.

Sen StylePongee Paranoia.
SilkSnd t'ml)rclla»,ilx.

Closing .To

Table Damasks, cheapest ever offere
NAPKINS, IN BARGAINS.
190doien Olorcs at Si 00.

200 dozen Glovesatsl 25.

Genuine Jouvin Gloves, New Shades,
ap2fi tfrp§

_
...

GEORGE FRYER,
No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,
Invitee attention to’his stock ot

dry goods,
selected with great care, and will bu sold as cheap an any

house in the city.

Black Silks from 81 50 to 88 00 per yard.
Fancy Silksfrom 81 OC to 810 poryard.
India Ponjcee.
flernanl, In Blacks and Colors.

ÜBESS GOODS AMD PBI^tTS
in great vaiicty, and many novelties not tp bo found in
any oilier store. Givens a call.

ap?-2m rp§ ..

E. R. LEE,
43 WORTH EIGHTH STREET,

JILL OPEN THIS MOESTOCh

100 ps. Matting at 31 Cents.
100 ps. Mattingat 31 Cents.
100 ps. Matting at3l Cents.

CHEAPEST EVER OFFERED.

Same Goods Selling inCarpetStores at 50c,

A Demonstration in Mattirtg.
ap2C-tfS'^—l— ■■

IiADIES’ PRESS GOODS.

NOW OPEN,
The Latest Bldteltlcs

in ‘

LADIES* DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Laces and Trimmed Paper Patterns,

: AT

“■ MAXWELL’S
LADIES’ DRESS TRIMMINGS,

PAPER PATTERN, AND
DRESSMAKING ESTABLISHMENT,

N. E. co,rner chestnut and Eleventh Ste.

PBINOIPAIi AGENCY FOR
B. BBTTEBIOK & CO.’S

OELEBBATED PATTKBNB OF GABMENTB
For Ladies, Misses, -Boys .and Little Children.
.Miv fro 3mrp ' ,——————•

FURS, ftC.

FURS ONSTORAGE.
A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,

|212CHESTWITT STREET,

n«to Inroon thoXttdlcs that ther wo now, prepnrode >

r.ccivo FUBH ON BTOitAOE tbrengh tji» IgltrSth™ againHt lcea by ffiro ariUJMutiit it
■triflingexponso. ,•

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH.
J2l2ichestnat-Stre«*-

. mti2B m\r f Srn rp

x) 2fi por.cent. I**bthan any °V‘'Xi,Bt pricoa. Oarofnls?nt howlb. ili-ft wsortnu'nt. 0« f llv

Ineptctlou and coroparlßou mj.it* B w ■yOGBL*.
rliir «t Lac auods,Ipr i2P2 Oboßtnnt Btrustw,

' HoI*/ wPs^f3rfT.?jSiyc,*S;£t, w- : Draw? 7? w. viTjgjßjfitaxxs'av rdl

”TIAS.
N.E W IMPOR TATI O N O F

’T1 El .A. •

VERY CHOICE OOLONG,
75 Cents, perPound by the Chest.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No 1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

L I TTZ

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

Doalor in every escription of Fine Grocerlof,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets*

tv ew

APLE SYRUP.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCfI AND TENTH STREETS*
k26 rptf ' •

'

CENTS* "FloatslSlUNG GOODS.

The Latest London Blade-up Scarf,

THE “BEAU IDEAL.”
J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.
A CASE OF NEW STYLE

FIJKNOH BHIHTINOS
JDRT BBCBIVRD.

jailw fm tfrpl :

NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN.
As the season of the year Is at hand

for gentlemen to replenish thsfr ward-
robe, the subscriberwouldparticularly'
invite attention to his
IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER-

SEAM SHIRT,
made from the best materials, work
done by hand, the out and finish of
which cannot be excelled; warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well selected
stock ofWrappers, Breakfast Jackets,
Collars, Stocks, Hosiery* Gloves,
Ties, &0., &o.

JOHN C. ARRISON,,.
Nob. I and 3 North Sixth Street:

rnililan lyre

THE FINE ARTS.

HASELTIN E GALLERIES,

1125 CHESTNUT STREET.

PAINTINGS.

See Auction ayu-iyrrf; :

new chromos.
JAMES 3. EARLE & SONS,

816 Cbentnut Street,"
i„ rnn»t,ntly In receipt of numbers of NKW EN-
GBA V?NGB and NBW CaitOMOS. A few of tho latest
are as follows Artists.

Lime iva,;;.....;.... b”™
- "iJ rG j/'wnv

Christmas A nbrlchonTheFlTBt Besson, Ip ; Muaic..., r;;ZZ.””.»IrS: Anderson •
Y& 8 } Aweep • airs. Anderaon-
TheQueeSiol toffSZZZZL---* fg; Brown,

“ A. Wot Shoot and a Flowing Sea, —"SS§“
LaSnohSf'thd£!fo.BoaiZZZZ:Z^

' ti.o oonntiT
iftt tbo very lowest nriooa. Ohromos and Engratlngo-
Bent in safety by mail. . , ■ , : r■ i ' ,

!' COMMISSIONIttKRCriANTh.

TOWNSEND & YALE,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

90, 92 & 94 FRANKLIN ST.,

NEW YORK,

Sole Agents
FOB TUB

L AWR EN C I
MFG-. CO.i

COTTON HOSIERY.
nihBl‘lntrp§

»pMBtrp*

ATOVKLTIKS IN THTOK FRENCH
flrenhfußt , Dcmi-Tollet and Traveling Beta, Collars

and Sleeveß. Op< n to-day,diroct from Paris,
a

one case.
of Novelties in tronch Buts. Boautitirt Gloves^

IM2 Chestnut street. 1 , t I

SECOMJL) .EDITION
BY TELEGRAPH.

THE WEST.
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE iN CHICAGO
BIX BUIIiBI’NGS BURNED

FROM THE WEST.
jnßfisesoTA. ■V*Tlr>tl«n Open on Uhe Naperlor.

(BpecinlEeipnteb to tho Phil*. Brcnlne Bulletin.l
Ilontmi, April 29.—Navigation on Lake

BnperiorlH now ppen.;: The lakeand the bay*
here are entirely, clear of ice. -

IBy’the'Anmrlcan Prow Amaelatlon.]
Hal Iroad Eulerprlit;.

St. Paul, April 29.—The .President of tho
St. Pauland Lake SuperiorKail road Bays there,
is uodoubt hfthecompJeUon ofthe road to
Duluth toy the 4thof July proximo. There-
are now about twonty-flvd- hundred men at
woik on the line.- The rails are laid to a point
eight miles beyond Kettle River, or over one
hnndred milesfrom this city. Trains willcam-
xnence running regularly to Kettle River
Station, ninety-five milesfrom St. Paul, in a
few days. ,A large portion of the grading of
the remaining forty miles is completed.

, ~• IUJHOM.
D«<trnctlfcrFlre~llxitallil(iiEiiEarned

Chicago, April 29,—Early this morning, a
saloon-keeper on State street lighted the gas in
the rear part of his establishment, threwthe'
burning match npon the floor, and com-
menced rolling * barrel of whisky oat of the
■way, when tliefbung-stopper dropped out and
the Jujuorran, over. the floor and was suddenly
ignited by the'burning match. An extensive
.fire was the consequence of this, carelessness.
Bixbuildtngswero-totally-destroyed. —

them was a large boarding-house, containing
thirty-two lodgers, who made-narrow escapes
in their night-clothes, most of them loslng'all

-theirpersonal ettects; -

OHIO.
Appointment Confirmed—Strange Pro-

ceed]nas.
CiNCiNJTATr, April 211.—A. E. Lee is men-

tioned inWashing ton despatches as having
been confirmed Dy the Senate as Collector of
Internal Revenue for the first district of Ohio,
a position now occupied by General WeitzeL
M uch surprise is manifested ait this procedure,
since the need of'a olmbge hud thtridontity of
the Biicccfbor to General Wcitzei are entirely:
unknown here. ■ .

Hose Ball.
The Chlcago Base Ball Cljtb played a game

at Kankakee, yesterday, and w'ilf'to-'ttiorrow
play the Enterprise Club at St, Louis.

NEBRASKA.
Storm.

Omaha,April 29.—Eire inches ofrain are re-
ported to have fallen atDenver City, Colorado
Territory, during the past week... Something
unusual in that vicinity. '

FROM THE SOUTH.
fßy tbo American Prcea Association.]

"

TENNESSEE. ' '

Prawned.'
Memphis, April 29.—Last night, as the

steamer Colorado was tasking a landing at
the wharf boat, a hack-driver, named Charles
UcCambly, attempted to jump on board, but
missing his hold, fell into the river, and float-
ing down he grasped at the wheel of the
Silver Moon, but being unable to raise himself
out of the whter, he was drowned.
ri AAfICIAL A»0 COMMERCIAL

miadelphla Slock. Ewtange Mm,
nuiKiu.

3000 City*a new Jdjra 213 ah Penn B Ita 68*.'
low Phila A Srle 7s »IH, 3 alt LehVal Bill BiJi
13X.K0 do , aiwn 1U 91>i>200 ah Bead B 61

UOf&h tfav 6a ’42 . STSi 700 ah da sMt* ,61
SUiOLeb Gldlin W S 3 jfiuUah do a£&mtlifsl
£OOO do b 5 S 3 1300 Rh do 830 005*
Kti »h I'csm C*nal 22 j5OO 8h do - h* .51
iDOrtrlJeFtmjriiie b3O~J3)i jt9O flh ~~'do—•-

tOefaCmUkAin 2dy» 122- [
"MrtWßß* 'BO&BM*

2fO«b2Usdß 51 90u0 City «e Hew 2dy* 102#
3U) ah do It* bSwd 50# 4000 Cam&Amg oaB9 U 97#
3(0 ah do c its 51 3uwLebich GldLu «5 93
1000afa do slO CO# <OOO Penn Blmtteta Jo9#
1W ah do ilOwn Leh Vat B Co Bde

100 ah do &swu 50.94 j ___ Old cp 100
WOtb do IS £0 94 44 0b Penn
1200 «h dotiAialg 60.94 £0 ahLehVed B
2UO ih do fc£ 61

BKCOXD BOARD.
r6OO Lehigh Old Ln 03 ilOOah Bead B 51-M6
11*0 Western Pa lids #) IIUO sh do »10wd 51
li/7 fib Penn & lu sb do *lO 51
U2sh do M>*i2ttlsh do 1U 1»5 51tf
1U) ah C&taw PI. -S7H 160 «b LehYalß bswnUsti
UO »h Leh Nv etk 34frl

Pbiiiulelpbla Money Market. '
Fbidat,Aprll'if.—The rulingtatesfor loans in this

wurkstcontinue at 5a6 per cent, on call with Govern*
meat pledges and ether choice collaterals, and mercan-
tile paper sells freely at6a7 percent. The mnrket is lee*
active to day than- yesterday ,

though there la a fair de;
mund from the.brokers.

Gold npeued dull, but there was a Tory firm feeling in
th« market, with tio sign of yielding. The opening sales
at the R«?w York Gold Itoom are quoted at lu?i, highest
antes at 11554, and the quotation about soon is 115>4,

,

GovernmentLoan* are not quite no active to-day, and
prices on a portion of the list are slightly off, but there
In no. material change as compared with last night's
sales.

Local Stocks were comparatively dull,hut prices were
fairly steady. In City Sixes there ware sales of tbo new
certificates at 102J*.

Heading Railroad was in limited request, with sales at
50— a fractional decline. Pennsylvania Railroad was
quiet hut stronger, nelllus at 68?*. bmali sales ofLehigh
Valley at £67s. woe bid for Catawissa preferred; 2&tf
for Philadelphia and Erie, and 3fl for H. Pennsylvania.

in Canal Slocks there were .Kmall stiles of Pennsyl-
vania pt 23—the only sale.

PnMengerßailroad Shares were very dull, but
SmallTSlesof fctestouvindanajifb. o. KbTarthers ale**
olanyimportan.ee. _

Messrs.D*Raven ABrother.Ko. 40SouthThird street,
mako the following quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon: United States bixes of 1881. 116>.ialt?7_

do. do. 1862, lMtfallVf; do. do. 1864. ll4! a alU‘6: do.do.
18607~inHams-

;
-aoT“dorTW67iiewrTi3sii3*rrdoT4tb7~

1867, new. lU&nllS??:;do. 1863 do. m*all3?s; do. do.
B's. 10-40*. 108%alU8££* U.’B.3oyear6 per cent, curreucy,
112>*all2?«; |>os Compound Interest Kotos, 19; Gold,
Il6j;all6js; Silver. lOSallO; Union Pacific Railroad
lnt M. Ronds, 865a875;.Central Pacific Rai1r0ad,929.1939!
Union Pacific Land Grants. 7ti0a770.

V.V. V Hatton Smith& Co., banlcors, 121 South Third
street, Quote at 10 M) o’clock aa foil own : Gold, 115)4;
V ti. blxesvl&H, lltiXall6?g;do. do. 6*20«, 1862. 115>&a
115*4; do. do. 1864.114i4«114?»; do. do. IMSJMfaIM'K: do.
dt. July, 1H65.113a113>i; do. do. Jn1y.1867, do.
July, lO-468,108tfa103J4; Currencysixes,
)12u112?f. -

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities Ac., to
day.an follows: United Stotts 64. 1881, 11634k117; 5-20*8
of 1862, do, 1864, U4,**all4s„';do. 1865,- 114>fett
114*4; do. July, 1863, ll3ull.V£; do. 1867, 113>4*ll3>a; do.
1868, ]]:<Kall3/«: Ten-fortiea, Iob?ialQS.S'; Currency 6s,
lir*4all«?4; Gold, 115?4.

The following is the inspection of flour and meal for
the week ending April 2b, 1870:
Darrels of

d0,... - Rye.....;
...........

do.- Condemned.....
Total 7462

Thefollowing iti the amount ot coal transported over
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad during thejweek
ending Thursday, Ai>ril2B, 1370

Tons. Cwt.
From St. Clair. .'

44 Port Carbon
44 Pottavillo.....
14 s Schuylkill Haven-—........
44. Pine Grove
44 Port Clinton
*» -' HRjrjßbur? aml-Dauphin;
44 Allentown and Alburtei...

322 05
14,633 14

1,007 02
4,117 07

-6,020 10
4A54 04

s Total Anthracite Coal for week
Bitrimlnoub Coal from Harrisburg anil Dan

} ' phin for week -
- 18

33,034 07

Total for weekpaying freight.
Coal for the Compuny°’a uh0........

... 42,640 05
2,715 04

. Total ef>Hkinds for the week.
Previously this year..

... 45,256 09
1,026,015 07

Total
To Thursday, April 29,1569.

1,073,270 16
1,237,29708

FlilliutelpKiin Prodace Market.
Friday, April 29.—Tho unfavorable weathor to day

caused a small attendance at the Commercial Exchange,
and i he transactions lu Breudstuffe wore small:.'

There is rathor more inquiry for Flour, nud the mar-
ket continues firm. About 1,300 barrels changed hands,
mostly kxtru Families, at 95 18!£aA 75 per barrel for
lovr grade and choice SpringWheat; $5 60*6 25 far Penn-
aylvanla, and 95 60a6 25 for Indiana and Ohio, Including,
some faucy lots at 96 60a7 CO. and Extras at St 76a5 12.
No change in Bye. Flouror. Corn -Moal. Small sales of
tin* former at 96 25. .

No essential chuntro torecord inWhoat and theinauiry
—fs conflried‘tobfimblots; —Siilek-bn'.SOd'biisliuls pi ltnV'

Western apd Pennsylvania Bed at $1.27al 30 por bushel,
and 4,000 bushels W.hlto at 91 40. Ityo in nulet. A mnaU'

- at 91 03 Corn-is lo«, 8 active and lower. Th“roiamore
offering. Salos of60.000 bushMs Yellow at ®1 Ual 13.Oats are sternly at 63a6f>c. for Pennsylvania. 5,000 bush,
fold on sccroi terms. Prices of Barley and Mult are
nominal.

Whiskyisdull. Wo quota at'&i 04 fop.irbn-bouud
packages. .* • ;

OairlUtta t»y Telegraph,
{Special Despatch to tho Phiia. Evening Bulletin.]
NhW Yohk,"April 29,12 H P. M.—Cotton.—The marketthis morning , was dull and prices nominal, in conee-

•ni-nea of tbe firmnemin eoM. 8ale» ofaboof
W« «sote aa follows: Mkldlinf Uplands, *3Vb.'J Mils,

■Aliag Orleans, ......

Flour, Ac.—ltccelpti, AOOO barrels.—The market for
Vlstern and HIM* FliiilrilA HalrlVimctlTe, and 6aloe.belter. - Tb» demand-ia confined ehiefly to the llama

..oottmnpiloii, but .... partly ...export, -Tho. . aidra
MW?4»r»' 4*6oM ®W^f<i7^lij>«fttnie
Extrai; ®6 OSaS 50 (or good,to choice Spring Wnoat
Extras: ®4 POnStOfor Mmneiota aud lowa Extras: *s DO

; as £0 ,1m -Extra- Amber ilndiana,- pbioi and > Michi-gan; 84 <6a4 SO for Ohio. Indianaand Illinois dnpernne;
* 86 Ws6 30 lor: Obto'Honm) Hob4,oExtra .(Shipping);'

A 6 S6a6 66-1 for Obio.xxlra; Tradebrabls: ®6 2Sai 60 for
, Wbito Wheat Extra Oiilo.lndlauaand Michigan; 96 fii

«7 COfor llonlilo Extra do, .lo.; $5 W)a6 St lor ttt -Lon IK,
tilnele Extras; ®G’£oi7 70 ibr .Ht. Louis, DonMo
Extras: 97 7609 CiiMor Bt. Louis. Triois Extras:It 6 lllag 26 for Genesee, Extra brands. South-

"tni Floor la Arm and aaito active. Sales of
too barrels at 94 CPaS 00 for ■ Baltimore, -Alexan-
;dria end 1 ,Georgetown,r mlxod to good Sopcrflue;
5410«9 66 for do. do. Extra and '-Family;
S6B£a6 60 ' for ■ Fredericksburg ■ and Petersburg
Country ,96 2SnS 60 for Blchmond ‘ Country,
Superfine; >-96Wad‘ 76 for Klcbmond .CountryExtra: 88 0007 40 for Brandywine; 94 70a5 06 for■ Georgia and Tennessee,Bup»rflnej ®6 OOou M fordo, do.Extra and'Fpmily. ftyo Flour is Arm, with a fairifi’VS;*I«*2° 94 00a4 35 for Fine;
®6 20a# fO lor Hnperfine and Exlrar
, Gmlu—lteeelpis, Wheat, 3/.Mu bnshcls. The marketisdnll end prjets nominal. The demand is confinedchiefly to experts. The sales are 30.000 bushels NO.2 Milwaukee at 81 170170, and No. 1 Chicago at 81 15

“ «1 *h 1 Corn-Receipts,'
ll.ltOVuehelH. Tlic market Is LtJrly active-anO ft

->b,»dc firmer, (isles 0r25,000 bushels aow Western at.61 JOal 14afloat; old lit ®1 J5.iH7. Oats fairly active,
and a shade firmer. Receipts, 14,000 bushels. Bales 364)00bushels at SlaOn,

2:16 O’Olodte.

I'rovlsioi'.s ,—The receipts of Pork aro 200 barrels.' Themarket Is dull hut firm at $23,76 for new Western Moss.Lard— Receipts 3WI packages.’ The market is'fairlyac-III? V l*. ft euaue firmer. Weqaoto prime eteamur at16?faJ7.
y lHkkjr.—UccelDta.l.OOO Übls. The market is dull andprfre/5 Oftßifniil.' We quote Westetn free kt SI 15al 17.Cloyfrwied lower a! 614 2fr*U7s, ■ , - .
Timotbj seed flan at 8?a725;
Tallow, is active ut Exportsfor the week 996fi00.
PiTTsHCftGii. April £9 —“Crude Potrolenm in firm* batouh t. Halesbf I.2W>barrels-.,spot at HHc... We quote

Juneat July, August and September-nominal at
12&C., and b.o. all tba year. • UnWic. . Refined tiros.
Saks of2,0C4 barrels s. o. May at2o?4c. Wo quote Apr!!
at26fec.; May and Jnsoat27c. There worebuyers for a lino of May to JDecember at 2Sc,; August to
T’ecunber at 28>4a28%c.. andb.a.ull the year at 30c.Beceipts, 2,251 barrels. Shipped, 5,415 bbla.

fßy the American Prtfsa Association.]
Baltimore, April 2D.*-CoflV’e Is very strong; sales of

bags, ftio ox” Gray Kagla,” just arrived, private
terms ; quotapTimocargoes, 12>auI31£, gold, in bond.

Cotton is dull aad weak/ Wc qaoto nominally.xxmxr.— 2i>sazn;p
cents. Good to ordinary, 2oHa2,% cents.

Flour is firmer and; active. under the light supplies,
rales of C!0 barrel* Howard Street Family at 88 25a
7 £Q> SCD barrels Western fine at $4 50;'\Snperfino at
-84 75a4 f7>#rHprlDg-ixtra at-85—

Wheat—Hales of 3800 to *,OOO bushels Red at 81 4A*
3 65. for prime to choice. Corn—White, 81 10aII2;Yel>
low,l 10. OaU.&oflft3c.
- ProTisions—The market Is buoyant. Bulk moats -are
higher. .Hales, 20 000 pounds shoulders at 11%0 ; 20 000
pdands rib sides at 15c.—which figures are offered formore. Clear rib is hold at 15J6»16?4c Bacon is very
firm. Lard is firm at lCXiaUc. Mesa Fork is steady at
82k ft'a29 per barrel.

Whbky Is dull and W« quote iron-bound
atSIOtKIW.

. . TheSfew York Money Warket,
.(FTomUrehew.YflrfcHerald-of.to-dar.l

TurnsDAT,April 26.—The apfjtubitive activity of the
gold, Hwk an*i umrkwts showed no
n»Hi)t tO'oev. and niider increasetl purchases prlcrs ad-
Taiired to the highest figures attained in the preseot up-
w»rd turn of values^.

The clo.ir.g quotation of gold—US^allSJ*—is thebrkfcM wa> tif judicating the change which his oc-
curred In.the course of the price of th« precious metdl.

. The excitement in the Gold ltoom at times resu;hed feverlieirt, and tlic traapsetiono were- again on. an enormous
scale. An will h#seen by tb»* table below the clenfaucas
tor ye*terd*iy s bnsjaivssexcocdeien the large figure
i Ptimated, ainl reached nearly s9s*OOoi«w. The earliestrrice w*b 115. frbm which tho **bears,,,*hatoTnered It to

14s v ; but the firmness ofexchange rallied the market to
which _pc*lnt_it again dropped to 115, buteventually closed at 116.,»oii tbs receipt o( intelligence

fr« ur Pans that thc.baliion in the Bank of France bad
fallenefl HAOOJ)OQ franca, while thogpccie in tboßauk of
Kngland bad gained only £59,009. Tbs •* bulls 5 ’ have
taken bold of tbe market with great confidence iu the
'belteftbst-with a dccrcasing-scale of exports for tho-
ri st of the spring and summer, and with tbo ex*

~travag'aot~lniporfatfohs- exliTbiredtin the receipt”*f*foreign goods last week,- the Government aloaecan
defeat their plans of advancing the market to hlghar
flpurcs. It ia impossible to export bonds at present
prices. Indoed, there wore reports on tbs street this evo*
Bifig that fc*ioe of the foreign bankers had sold govern-
meeteat thefep of to-daya prices, baying similtane—-•usly in Vurope. The borrowing demand for govern-
ments was active to-day on previous speculative sales.
The Assistant Treasurer disbursed 8 to-day in
payment of the M«7coqpoDS. - ... 1Bolderaof gold paid from three to seven per cent, to

: bave their baUuoee carried over. .Exceptional trans-actioas occutTfd at flat forborrowing.
The foreign exchange market was firm on the basis of

Iff)*' for prime bankers’ sixty and 109;, for sight
sterling hills,and the leading houses were indisposed
to drnw Urge amounts at these rates. The etreet ia
quite tare of conimerrlalibi.ls despite the rise ia gold,
while the in the home price ofgovernment
eecaritiea prevents the shipments of bonds and the for-

. mation of u snpplv orbond bills. Shouldthe receipts of
cotton Ah is week show a farther decrease, and should
holdersretain their stocks ofcotton for highergeld,the
future of exchange promises additional firmness.'ThwexcitejTfesTiS the gqr'ernm«Dt market sugeeatod .
the day*dflaslytar,'when,_iiuder"the revival or tlie
Luropcin demand and with advancing gold quotations,
the market moved up a half to onepercent, a day. TtaU
-rapid movementbaa been fully equalled the presentweek at the government board, as a comparison of
prices will readily show. The upward tarn iu gold
etinmlited the movement to-day, and the 67’a led the
waytollSfi. Hero the maiket encountered sales sup-
posed to be on foreign account and reacted with the

- get eral ruction at the of the day.
The supply of money in Wall street to borrowers ©u

call continues unusually abundant, despite th-< absorp-
tion of a vast amount by the expansion of busings and
the advance in prices at the Stock Exchange. Loans on
stock collateials were tn»de as low as four par cent., butHbs prevailing rate was five. Borrowers on government
securities were very freely aecumibodated at four to
five percent. Commercial paper was 'in demand under
a diversion to this investment o( tapftal seeking higher
raten of interest than thove prevailing in the open
money market, and the various grades of prime double
nemeacceptances were current at six to seven and a
half per cent, discount.
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TOO TATE FOA CTASSIFICATIOa
TA Yl>Oß.—On the morningof the 29th lust., of scarlet

fetf-r. Marian, eldest daughter of George fi.. and Lucy
B. Taylor, in the 4th year of ber age.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
parents. No. &.*£ North Eighteenth street, on Holiday
(Secvud-d»y) morning, at 10 o'clock. Interment at
South Laurel Hill. *“

MILLINERY GOODS.

GEO. L. HAYES & CO..
Wo. 216 WORTH EIGHTH STREET,

sovji/iirsiji bibkons.
CHOICE ABHOR!HEWr OF FLOWERS,

LATEST STYLE OF HATS,
BOHNETANn HAT FRAMES,

AT A VERY SHALL PROFIT.
—ai;on -w 3hi

THE

PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST CO.

OF <#■
. PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE-No. 11l South FOURTH St.

Organized to provide Lite
-
Insurance among members

of the BOCIETY.OF FBIENHS. Good risks of any do-
nomiuatjoD solicited

Policies already issued exceeding

TEN MILLIONS OF bOLLiRS.
This is a PHILADELPHIA COMPANY, and entitled .

to the special confidence of the community.

Perfect Security. Low Rates.
Small Expenses. . Purely Mutual.

Low Rate of Mortality.
' Theso conditions enable,a company to
which cannot bo surpassed.
. Policies issued on the Non-Forfeiture Plan.

Statistics show that the averagemortality of Friends
is nearly 25 per cent, less than that of the general popu-
lation. : «

A LOW BATE OF MORTALITY
MAKKB '

CHEAP INSURANCE IN A MUTUAL OOMPANY
fo!82&4 s 26trp5 ___ :• ; -

REFRIGERATORS.
vYi’ v~“’

FOR THE' CHEAPEST AND BEST

GO TO THE MANUFACTORY OF

P. P. KEARNS,
No. 39 NORTH NINTH STREET,

BELOW-ABOH, EAST SIDE'
np2B-th 9 tu 3mrp

BY TKLEGRAPH.
;r:n-

LATER BY CABLE.
TERRIBLE ACCIDENT IN LONDON

An Arehiray Way of a Bridge Gives Way

SEVERALEERSONS KILLED

An G-utLi'eak- m India

WASHINfiTON HEWS.
IHE INDIAN TROUBLES

CONFLICTING ACCOUNTS

Strong Hopes of Arertlng a War

Reduction of the Public Debt

FROM EUROPE.
[Bythe American Press Association.]

KKGLAND.
'

Fatal Acclrtent—An Arehwaj- Gives Way—-
, Haveral Eersous Killed. . ,■

London, April 29, 2 P. M.—A. terrible *bei-
- dent-ocourred-tlii.-r-morningT-afrthe-tßrmimis-
of the Blackfriars’ Bridge. An arch-
way, through which paiaes ; the
poiitan Bailway, under tho northern
approach to the bridge, gave way, and an im-
mense weightof masonry and earth was pre-

'Pipitated into the tunnel beneath, in which
were " engaged a large number of workmen;
Several persons were killed, and a large num-

.-tier seriously wounded. '

~

1N»IA.
' OullirenkofNatlvoe -Troops Ordered.

M Aru;As (via April ZL—lnforma- _
tion from the Nortiicrn Provinces brings a re-
port of a serious outbreak among the' gative
tribe of Thakoon, at.Newarh, a town of the
Province of Kabpootana. two hundred miies
to thesoulhvvest of Delfii.

Some: two thousand of the tribe havere-
belled against their chief and his followers,
and terrible massacres have taken place. The
troops : at the nearest military station have
been ordered to the scene of the outbreak;

FROM WASHINGTON.
... Indian War.

ISpecial Despatch to the Ehila. Evenim: Bulletin.]
Washington, April 29.

counts continue to be received from the-In-
dian country. Strong hopes are still enter-
tained that a general Indian war may be
averted. "As yet, no open outbreak has oc-
curred, and if prompt measures are taken, at
once, it is believed at the Indian Bureau that
there will be none. -

;

Ike Bednettno of the Public Debt.
It is estimated at the Treasury Department,

to-day, that tfiepublic debt statement for the
present mouth will show -a reduction in the
debt ofnot less than five millions of dollars.

The CurrencyBill.
The Banking and Currency Committee were

.inscstionagain tOr<lay,jon-theOurrency bill,
bul(did not fcomplete it," as expected. The
members ofthe Committee say that the bill
will not provide for any contraction in the
currency, and that if ninety-five millions of
legal tender, and three per cent, certificates
are retired the billwill provide for an issue
for the circulation of at lea-1 that amount in
Nationalbank notes, so there will be no con-
traction.

Lnnd Grant.
The Senate[Public Land-Committee decided

to-day to report favorably upon the bill allow-
ing a subsidy of lands to aid in the construc-
tion of the Oregon branch of the .Pacific Kail-
road.

CounterRevelation in Caba.
Additional news, from Cuba regarding a

counter-revolution on the part of the volun-
teers is lookedfor with agood deal of interest
by the officials and in political circles.
Athletic ve. Olympic—Game Postponed.

The.game of base ball between the Athlet-
ics, of .Philadelphia,-and-Olympics, of this
city, which was to have taken place this after-
noon, has been postponed on account of the

.
"

r>- " •rain.
[By the American Frees Association.]

Purk-Pnchliii; Interests.
Wafhijtgto;{;-D;-C—April-29A-The pork- !

jiackers of the country having appealed to
Congress for relief from the taxatiou of that
Industry, Commissioner Delano directs the
mspeusion.of alLtiixes.as assfesaed ou tUaVclass
of tradesmen until otherwise ordered. A cir-
cular letter of instruction to Collectors to this
end will heprepared to-day for transmission.

The coin balance in the Treasury to-day is
!?60,775,C(.10 ; coin certificates, $38,990,000; cur-
rency, $8,705,000.

A’ntnl Order.
Masters Horace Elmer aud A. T. Sprague,

United States Navy, have been ordered to
Washington, D.C., for examination for pro-
motion.

Chief Engineer Montgomery Fletcher is
detached from duty at Mare Island (Cal.) Navy
Yard, and placed on waiting orders.

See&nd Assistant Engineer J. A. ICaiser is
detached froin the Asliuelot, and granted sick
leave. ■

The Upshur C'onrt-Xlarllnl.
The court-martial in session at the Navy

Department, for the trial .of Commander
Upshur, on the charge ot .purchasing a cadet-
ship, has heard all the evidence. The argu-
ment was read to-day, and the Court will pro--1 ably adjourn to-morrow, atul the findings
and sentence he promulgated in tile course o'f
a few days by Secretaryßobeson. .

FINANCIAL MATTERS

Money Market Easy—Governments De-
clined—'Gold Quiet—Stocks Firm.

[By the American Press Association.]
-Wall Stbeet, New York, April 29, Noon.

—The money market is easy, and the quota-
tions are unchanged.

Foreign Exchange is very firm at 1001for
prime honkers’ sixtv-day sterling bills.

Government bouas are less firm,aud in some
instances declined { to I-

Gold opened strong atU53,a.tid advanced to~
1153,hut later the advance was not sustained,
olid it declined to 115JaU53, at which figures
the market re.maius quiet. Tho rates for car-
rying are.L.pirt cent. .

The Stock Market wasfirm and steady. The
oiilv noticeable change was in Boston, Hart-
ford and Erie,-which-wqsstrbngatatradvanee -
to-s{iisi. .V ■New York Central,. IlOj ; Reading. 102;
Lake Bliore, SXijJ; Northwestern, 18J; Norths
Western Preferred, 853 ; Rhode Island 122;
Chios, 85J, . ,

Poutlierii State, securities are .'firm. New
Tennessee's, 573 . ; Okl Tenuessees (bonds), 003.
Ulale of Vberiiioiueter lliln Uny al tint

Bnlletin Oblee.
ID A. M .51 dee. 12

Weather raiulutf, Wind Tforllwuet Jo?.

LATESTBYCABLE.
Tli© GrreeLc Brigands

Five More of the Outlaws Executed
. FROM EUROPE.

[By the American Pros Association.]
GKF.fr.t'K. ,

Execution of the llrlannd«.-.Fivc More of
the Outlaw* Beheaded.

Athens, April 29.—In additionto theseven
brigands executed yesterday; five other mem-
liers of the bandB were bel]eaded this morn-
ing. The heads of thewhole party were ex-
posed publicly, on the'outskirts of the cifcv.J

The trial wasa short one, and no deTonoe
was attempted, Ko additional information has
yet been received from the troops inpursuit of
theremainder of the hand. It is expected,that
they have already crossed the frontier.

The remains of.thevictims have: been con-
veyed to Malta. The Turkish Government
has directed the frontier troops to assist in
the capture of the ontlaws.

FROM NEW YORK.
The McFarlun* Trial.

fßy the Anerican .

. Nkw Yobk, April 29.—There is a 'large at--
tendance in the Court-room this morning. .

:
-

terday, was re-cal|ed and cross-examined by
Mr. Graham at some length, bat nothing newor important was elicited;

t ■Eldridge-BeWitttestified that tho prisoner-
rented a room of him'. He saw McFarland
have a pistol. He said he -had it' to shoot

. lUrhards-ori with.
I have seen the prisoner intoxicated more

than .oncej.l found him drunk in his room, in-.capable of taking care of himself; this habit
extended over the whole period ot our ac-
quaintance;! have taken drinks witkhim my-■ self. ■ -

Cross-examined—-I am married but do not
live with my wife; I was arrested onee for
abaiidotiment; my wife lives in Twenty-ninth
street; 1 know a wonian named Willard ; she
does not live with me; she is my house-
keeper; Judge Ledwith issued a warrant
for my apprehension; mv wife was
-obliged to go to . the: Police Court to
make me give her 'something to eat;
I first knew I was to be witness .day before
yesterday; Mr. Gilbert, the father of Mrs.
Calhoun, served the summons on me ; I was
a w itness for the prisoner in the habeas corpus
proceedings; I- am- a-elerk- in t.he. Custom-
House,-Sixth division ; C. S. Spencer-got- me-
the. situation; it was through Cleveland,
Greeley’s brother-in-law, that I got the posi-
tion. -

[by the American FreasAssociation.]

■ FORTV.FIKNT COSGRESg.

Second Session.
Washington, April 29.

Senate.—The House concurrent resolution
for purchasing the portrait of the lateGeneral
Thomas, for the sum of three thousanddollars,
was read and referred.

31r. t-herman presentedsa memorial oil be-
half of tizeds'confined in British
prisons.

Mr. Sumnerpresented the resolutions passed
at a meeting of the citizens of New York, in
relatien'to the disposition of the Chinese in-
demnity fund. ■

Also, a petition fromthe National Executive
Committee of colored people for equal rights,
in' the. common .schools of the District of
Columbia.

On. motion it -was ordered that when the
Senate adjourn to-day, tt adjourn to meet on
Monday-next.

Mr. Williams reported back the billfor the
construction of the; Oregon branch of the
Pacific Railroad. .

Mr. Wilson introduced a hill providing for
the selection of cadets for naval and military
academies.

Mr. Cole introduced a resolution providing
for the appointment of a standing committee
-on foreign-postage and telegraphic communi-
cation. Objected to and the resolution went
over. ; ,

Mr.Kenton introduced a joint resolution in
relation to the commerce between the UnitedSidles and British .North America* It autho-
rizes the Secretary of the Treasury to appoint
an agent to ascertain the extent of the trade
carried on between the two countries. Passed.

A joint resolution ‘providing for experi-
ments to improve tbe ventilation of the two,
halls of Congress was taken up and passed.

The Senate took upthe general calender and
parsed the following bills :

To incorporate the Washington and Boston
Steamship Company. 1

To authorize the supply of arms for instruc-
tion and,practice, to certain Collegesand Uni-
versities.

To authorize the return of evidence of hon-
orable discharge to officers.

For the relief of Otis N. Cntlerrof Missouri.
For the relief of Joseph Crinsley.
Bouse.—Under a call ofcommittees for bills

aud joint of a private nature, a
considerable number werereported "aud “acted-
upon.

Mr.Bogan, from the Committeeon MilitaryAttaint, submitted a authpri-
zingllie "President to drop from the rolls of
tlie army the names of Lieutenants W. Burn-
hartlt and W. G. Patterson for absence with-
out leave. Adopted.

Also, a bill appropriating $5,000 to enable
the Secretary of War to satisfy judgments ob-
tained against Major-General Grenville M.
Dodge for acts done by him while an officer
of the United States Armyi he having seized
amt sold some horses on the Plains undera
misapprehension, during the war. Passed.

Also, a joint resolution donating to the
McPherson Monument Association enough of
t ondi timed cannon te build a monument to
tien. McPhepron. Adopted.

Also, appropriating three thousand dollars
to reimburse;, Major John W. Todd, of the
Orduanoe Department, for that amount stolen
ftont him by his clerk. Passed.

Also, a resolution increasing the pension of
Mrs. Margaret Rousseau, mother of General
Fousseau, to fifty dollars per month, dating
(rent October, 18(14. Deterred' to Committee
on Invalid Pensions. '

Mr.Logan reported adversely on the peti-
tion from iiGO citizens of Hew \brk for the re-
bel' of Brevet Major-General Itohurt Ander-
son.

- ’A Iso i ahi ID to pay.tbe. ..Guards of
Tennessee, who wore called into service by
General Burnside. .

Mr. Stiles moved that when tbo House ad-
journ it. lie until Monday. Lost.

Mr. Schenek announced that he had con-
ferred with several members and the Speaker
in regard to tho time at which the carpets In
tiie hail of the House should.be taken up, and
it had been informally determined to adjourn
oyer for that, purpose from Thursday next to
the following Monday.

Onmotion of Mr. lugersoll the House pro-
ceeded 1o the business of the Speaker’s table.

Mr: Clark moved concurrence in the Senate
to the House fesjliitibnsfor tlie

relief of Helen- and Holoise Lincoln, two
white captive children rescued from tho
Kiowa Indians. Agreed to. The resolution ap-
propriates $2,500 to each.

The following Senate bills were referred:
To incorporate,the 1 New Era Printing and

"PublhhlirgConjpatiyof'Washin'gton:;'lte-‘
ferred to the Committee on tho District of
Columbia.' -

" r
Tii fix the salary of Bailiff of : the Court of

Claims.;Keferred to the Judiciary Committee.
A bill authorizing the Secretary ofWar to

take charge of the Gettysburg aud Antietam
cinictevies. Keferreil to the Committee om
Military Affairs. ; ;

T)ICJE.—22 CASKS KTKIOTLY P 111 MB
JLli Obarltwtbn Bice 1milling aiui for'Bale by B1)W. it
BOWIE'S, M South Front street.

r ;3:Od O’Oloolr. 4:30 Q’Oloolt.

7 j TKLfcaRAPH.

! 'miMsmL--
THE APPOINTMENT OF CADETS

A Bill to Prevent Speculation

FROIS NEff TORE.
The McFarland Trial
A DISGRACEFUL SCENE IN COURT

API ATTACK ON JUDGE DAVIS

~ FROM WASHINGTON;
[by tho American Press Association.J

The Cadet BUI.
Washington

, April29. -Mr. 'Wilson’s Cadet
mil provides that whenever appointments to
cadetships to the Military or Naval Academyare to bo made from anydistriet, the Repre-sentative of such district shall appoint a com-mittee of three competent persons, residenttherein, to examine applicants, who shall givenotice to the inhabitants of said dis-
trict of the time and place of—suchexamination. They! shall carefully ex-amine all applicants, and decide and report
to such Representative the result of such ex-
amination, and from the persons reported aspossessing thehiehest orderof merit, saidRe-
-preeentauve-shaU-elect-acandidaterand-retarn-
the same to the Secretary of War or Navv.as-the case may he. '

:
_ .

FROM NEW YORK. ’

fßy the American Press Aisoetattan.]
Disgraceful Conduct ofMr. Grain,in and

Judge Davie.
• Kkw.. York, April 29.—Immediately after
the.adjournment of the McFarland trial Mr.Graham stepped up to Judge Davis and called
him " a pettifogging thief,” and threatened tochastise” him. Judge'Davis stepped back,
put his band in bis'breast coat pocket, and
warned Mr. Graham away. The latterthen
daimted: hint,—sayingf_‘t:£om rare™hired-’t;o:
come here and send a'inan to the gallows!”
The Court officers here interfered, and the
parties were separated. \

Emigration to the West, i
New Yoke, April 29.— A colony of nearly a

hundred persons will leave for Colorado on
Monday next —. .

Counterfeiter Arrested.
A man named Brown, with several aliases,

and supposed to be the accomplished Jack Fra-
zier, who was recently, captured in Virginia
with 'spurious 'Southern railroad, bonds, was
arrested to-day for counterfeiting Internal
Revenue stamps.

TheMeFarlaudTrial.
, rContinued from FourthEdition]

Charles G;fit«neraprinter,-testified—Knew-
the prisoner in 1803 ; his habits then were in-
temperate ; have seen him under the influence
of hquor; at such times he was morose and ill-
natured ; tbisoecurred every day have heard
himmake threats against Richardson ; it was
in 1867he showed~me~an intercepted-letter;”
said if renewed such correspond
deuce, hewould shoot him. ■ ■" T ’

Cross-examined—Was a witness in the
habeas corpus proceeding for both Runkle
and Mrs; Oaihbun’s hnsband; was the attor-
ney for Mrs. McFarland ; Rankle spoke to ma
at that time about myevidence; saw Runkle
this morning; was subpoenaed about five
minutes ago; lost my place while the prisoner
was Commissioner of Enrollment ; thought up

'tolS(i7-heUisplaccd-me^—hethen-told-mehe—-
had not done so ; was hostile to him after be-
ing' discharged; don’t think I gave my evi-
dence in the habeas corpus oiit of spite; he did
not drink in the habeas corpus proceedings: am
a clerk in the Custom House, Sixth Hivision;
C. S. Spencer got- me this situation; it wasthrough Mr. Cleveland, Mr. Greeley’s brother-
in-law, I got the position.

FROM EUROPE.
[Dy rijeAmericab Pretjs Association.)

EnroiHian Financial and Commercial
4n«lallon.

" London, April 29, 2 P. M.—Consols tor
money 94, anafor account, 94J. CT. 8. Bonds of
1862, 88|.; 18(i5s, «»;18(5Ts;89|. r-Ten-forties,
86. -Erie Bailroad, 191; Illinois Central, 111.

Liverpool, April 29, 2 P. M.—Cotton Is
dull and unchanged.. Sales 10,000 bales.

Californ.a Wheat, 9a. sd.a9s. Gd.; spring do.,
Ba. ld.aBK. 2d.; winter do., Bs. 9d.aBs. lOd. Flour,
20s. Corn, 295. Pork, 100s. Beef,
108s. (id. Lard 70s. Common rosin, 4a. 6d.a
4a. 9d. Tallow, 445.

marine Intelligence.
Plymouth, April 29.—Arrived—steamer

Holsatia, from New York.
QrBENSTbwTf, April 29.—Arrived"—steamer

Brin, from New York. «

Greenock, April 29 Arrived—steamer
Europa; from New York. ■

FOBTY.FIBST CONGBESS.

i Second Nession.
fCoiitiriUpd from Fourth Edition.l..ill aurhoriziug—the~Secretary_„of_2t]ie

Treasury to cause a survey and estimate cost"
of removing obstructions in the bayou Lechei
-Louisiana. Passed.

To consolidate the Nortliorn and Southern
Judicial Districts of'Florida. Deferred to the
Judiciary Committee..

To relieve public-charities from taxation.
Deferred to the Committee of Waysand Means.

The Senate amendments to the following
House bills were non-coneurred In and Con-
ference were ordered:

In relation t<s tho Hot Springs-reservation
in Kansas.

T 6 incorporate the Wasliington Market
Company. ' -

PRINTING.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

; n A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
, A. C. BRYBON * CO.,
' ■ A. 0. BRYSON & CO.,
, - A, O. BKYSON * CO.,

607 Chestnut Bt. & 604 Jayjae St.,
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. &.GO4 Jayne St.

7 : ' 607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St. —

, 607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St, .

007 Ghestuut St. & 004 Jayne St.
607 Cbestmu St. 4 604 Jayne Bt.

(Bulletin BnMing PUilaielpMa.)
Book and JoKPrimer*, . '

' Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and JobPrinters,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Workmen Skillful. Prices^Low.
Workmen Skillful. - Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. . Prices Low

- Workmen SkiUlul. ■ Prices Low.'
Workmen-Skillful. Prioes Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Lew.

WeitncuSkiiltal., Prices Low.
- GIVE OS A TBIAL-■ ■■ ' GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US ATRIAL.
GIVK OS A TRIAL.y :

Give us a trial.
GIYE US A TRIAL.

S- 5
CURTAIN MATERIALS.

WINDOW DECORATIONS.

LACE CURTAINS,

HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES,

LAMBREQUINS!

Satin Damask, Silk, and Silk and Woo
- Fabric*, ofall shades ofcolors, ""

the latest Imported. '

WINDOW SHADES

In all the Heirest Hots.

PLUSHES, HAIR, &o

For Railroad Supplies.

I. E. WALKAYEN,
UASOIUC DALJL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
FINANCIAju.

7 PER CENT. GOLD LOAN,
FREE OF IT. S. TAX,

OF IDS

Burlington, Cedar Rapids arid Min-
nesota R. R. Co.’s

FIRST MORTGAGE
50-YEAR CONVERTIBLE BONUS.

A Limited Quantity For Sale
AT 05, FEAT.

The Accrued Interest from November Ist,going
!o the. buyer.

Thegreater part of the road Isalready completed, and
•hows large earnmga, andJlitthalance-oLihe-workia ra-
pidly progressing. •" -

We unhesitatinglyrecommend those Bonds as the safest
andbest investment in the market. ‘T"'.'

United States Five-twenties at current prices only re-
turn five per cent, interest, while these pay eight and
one quarter per cent in Gold; and weregard thejecurity
equally good; • ■

HENRY CLEWS Sc CO.,
--Bankers,^—^—:

- J j t' . ,

Ito. 3% WAlil. STREET.
■ on

BOWEN & FOX,
BARKER BROS & CO./
T. WHELEN & CO.
KURTZ & HOWARD.

mbSO 24trp

LOUISVILLE and NASHVILLER.R.
FIRST MORTGAGE *T’S.

Saving sold our first lot of '

$1,000,000,
We bogto announce we have bought a limited amount, "
which we are prepared to offerat

90
And Accrued. Interestfrom April/%st added. : '

WE ALSO OFFER.

Oolebrookdale First Mortgage e's,
' Free from all taxes. , ,

AND

Pickering Valley First Mortgage Vs,
Free from all taxes. , •

Both guaranteed, Principal and Interest, by the .

Philadelphia and Beading Railroad Co.
DREXEreCOw

gp2B tf 5p •

FIRST MORTGAGE 7; PER CENT.
GOLD BONDS

OF. Tnß

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF lOWA
At 95, Free'from Tax,

The amount of Bonds to be issued is hub
*16,000 per mile, or less than Your millions in

a11...
We believe there will be no more favorablo

time to se'l Governments, and buy really first-
class Bailroad Securities—such as these—than
thepresent. :

Pamphlets, Maps.and full information may
be had of the Company’s advertised agents.

W. B. SHATTUOK,
Treasurer.

After a full examination,,we have accepted
an Agency for the Sale of the above First
Mortgage Bonds, and desire to recommend
themtoour customers AS A THOROUGHLY
SAFE, AS WELL AS PROFITABLE, IN-
VESTMENT -

Wo have no hesitation in saying that, in our
opiifron, the Central Railroad op lowa
will he one of the most important andvaluable
roads in the West.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BOWEN & FOX,
B. K. JAMISON & CO,

apljttuthsCtrp

e" ~oUPONS OF FIRSTMORTGAGE -

Seven Per Cent. Bonds of the Fredorioksburg and
GaidonsvillsRailroad Company .of Virginia, dim -May
Ist, payable in gold, will ho paid by tho Fernere 1 Loan
ami Trußt Company, New York,.Trustees. .

The couDons will be capm>«i At the office ofmecoup SAMUEL WORK,Banker,
No.25 South Thirdstreet,

*p2Qot* • • • '__ Philadelphia,
TAMES S. NEWBOLD &.SON;J r RILL BROKERS AND
. GENBRAL-FINANCIATiykPENTS,— 1 -

qp!B m rp.ipk 126SOUTH SECOND STREET.

COTTON.—94 BALES COTTONT NOW
landing and.for sals by COCHRAN, BUSSELL A

C0..411 Ohnhtpnt street. ', . ' • ■
niOBAOCO.—FOUR CASES FLORIDA
J Leaf TpbAeoo.: In Btors and for sals by OOCil-

HAN.RUSSEIIi :& CO. 11l Ohfitiiut street.

Spirits turpentine—iso barrels■ Spirits Tnrprntino landing from uto-mudilp Plonsor,
and for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL A CO., 11l
GheetiHitstreet.


